FSC Values:
Delivering first-hand experience
Providing opportunities for everyone
Sustainability for the future
A caring attitude.

FSC Slapton Ley
“Helpful, friendly, enthusiastic and professional staff”

Surrounded by the Slapton Ley National Nature Reserve, Slapton Ley
Field Centre offers a variety of manmade and natural sites such as a
beautiful coastline and resort towns.

Staying at the Centre
The centre has 15 family rooms and reduced rate. Each family on our
22 single or twin rooms. All of the
family holiday courses will get a
rooms have their own dedicated
room to themselves. Bed linen and
bathrooms, with two designed for
towels are included, and each
disabled visitors. The standard price room has tea/coffee making
for FSC courses is for sole occupancy facilities.
accommodation but shared and nonresidential options are available at a
Slapton Ley has a 24 hour duty system so there is always somebody on hand to help if you need it.

Food and Drink
The centre serves a cooked breakfast and a healthy evening meal using local
ingredients. Special dietary requirements can be catered for, just let us know
in advance. At breakfast there will be a variety of ingredients provided so you
can make your own packed lunch. Cake is also available in the afternoon.
• Breakfast: Start the day with a cooked breakfast, selection of cereals and/or
toast.
• Picnic lunch: Most courses require you to prepare a packed lunch from a
choice of bread, sandwich fillings, fruit and snacks provided.

Facilities
The centre has a range of recreational
facilities available for all visitors. There
are several sitting rooms, one with Sky
TV and one with Open Access
computers for recreational use. There
are also areas with hot and cold drink
making facilities. Wi-Fi access is
available throughout most of the
centre.

• Evening meal: Enjoy three course meals each evening, always including a
vegetarian option.
• Snacks: Homemade cakes, tea, coffee and cold drinks are available in pantry
areas.

01743 852100
enquiries@field-studies-council.org

www.field-studies-council.org

